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LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

I M Bruce bought of W U Tray-
for 48 Impound ilop hope It 4o
a D Carter bought of Porter San

dldRO a touryoar old horse for 876

0 D Carter bought of P C San
dldjra a gray harness horse for 1125

FOR SALE Two good Jersey milk
cows U L Peony Stanford

4CO bushels extra cultivated hemp
teed for sale at 2 per bushel It taken
at onto J T Unckley k Son Lytle
Ky 3t

J M Cress sold to W P Grimes 60

70pound shoats at Ho He sold to J
j

0 Fox for May 10 delivery 40 180

poucdcrt at Ho
Woods Cowan it McCormaclc want

I
100000 pounds of wool They will pay
the blgbeit market price at Stanford
and Quitonvllle

D C Slpplci of Moreland has
bought 50000 pounds of tobacco In Ca ¬

boy county at an all round price of Oo

and told last week at5o Casey News
Horsemen have been notified that the

management of the grand circuit meat
logs In Augusta at Empire City and
Brighton Beach tracks contemplate
offering 130000 for a stake race for 215
trottera at each track

A country hoe goes to the large
packing houses at from 4 to 4io per
pound and comes back breakfast bacon

I at from IS to 22o per pound An ox

r a change has discovered that be Is not
the only hog In the traniactloo Jes

JournalICo sold Kentucky Col I

noel a fouryearold 10band Jack to
the Ilartmaa Stock Farmof Columbus

0 0 for 11000 and to Ford Bros of Ne
braika a tbrcoyear old for ITftO They
sold to Lyle Jacoby of Bourbon the
saddle stallion Mark Eagle 1407 and
a It bands three year old Jack to J 0
Barnes a coach stallion to Burbrldgo
of Bourbon a fouryearold jaek and a
twoyear old to S C Nunnellev of

Fayatte These trades have been matte
during the Ian 10 days

Judge Saufloy and Hon Harvey
Helm Winners

Hon J M Alvervon member of the
lat Legislature from Lincoln county
was In the oily today on builness Be
Ing asked by a TIme reporter what bo

thought of the Congressional commit
toes action at Lawrenceburg yesterday
ho said Why It seams to me like
taking candy from a child Our Lin ¬

solo county man Don Harvey Jlelm
bad things his own way and dictated
bow and whoa the nomination should
bo made He is one of the shrewdest
politicians In the State as well as one
of the best bandshakers Mr Helm
I predict will be nominated on the lit
ballot at the convention In Sbelbyvllle
June 23 Do is a big bralned eloquent
capable energetic man and would make
the Eighth district an able Congress ¬

manWhom do you people favor for pro ¬

tb ident was asked
The sentiment Is very mush dividedr between Gorman and Parker and-

S Iloarst has some following In the coun-

ty
¬

replied Mr Alverson
What about the appellate race In

your district
lilt will be Judge M C Saul ey of

Lincoln first and the rest nowhere He
Is one of tbo strongest and ablest jurists
In the State an orator of rare ability
and a campaigner from away back He
Is going all the time Louisville
Time

CURE CATARRH BY BREATHING

Penny offers to return money
If Hyomol treatment falls

to cure catarrh with ¬

out stomach dosing
t It for a few minutes four times a day

you breathe Hyoraei all catarrbal germs
will bo destroyed and the irritated mu¬

cous membrane restored to health
With every Ilyomel outfit there Is a

neat inhaler which can be carried In
bo purse or pocket Ilyomei breathed

I
hrougu this contains the same healing

balsams that are found in the air upon
the mountains where catarrh Is unknown

It destroys all catarrhal germs in tho
air passages of tho bead throat and nose
and makes a positive and permanent
curo of catarrh

The complete outfit costa but tl while
extra bottles of Ilyomel can be obtained
for 60c making it one el the most ceo ¬

tcomical of treatments for catarrh
Penny believes so thoroughly In the

merit of Ilyomel that ho guarantees to
return the money lIt tails This is cer¬

tainly ttbo strongest evidence he can give
of his faith in the Ilyomei treatment It
enables any one to use Ilyomei without
risk ot spending money for nothing

Ask Penny to show you a Ilyomei out ¬

fit and explain to you what a simple and
easy way U la to relieve and cure your
catarrhal troubles

I
Over 1000000 Catholics will be rep ¬

resented at tbo fourth annual conven ¬

tion of tbo American Federation of
Catholic Societies In Detroit August

> 25<

1

GOOD FOR HELM

Congreeclonal ¬

burg Friday for the purpose of deter-
mining

¬

the time and manner of select
tag the democratic nominee for Con ¬

gross from this district lion Barre
Holm of this place got all be could
have asked for Bo favored a conven ¬

Lion and got It notwithstanding both
Messrs Gilbert and Moore were desir¬

OUt of a primary By a vote of six to
four the committee decided to told
district convention at Shelbyvllle June
28 Precinct conventions will be held
throughout the counties of the district
Jube 25 A delegate county convention
will be held at the county seats on
June 27 when the delegates will be
chosen to the Sbelbyvllle convention

The following resolutions were pass-

ed by the committee
Be it resolved by the members of th

Eighth Congressional District Commit ¬

tee of Kentucky at a meeting of sail
committee held at awrenceburg Ky
Friday April 20 lOOt

1 That a delegated convention be
held In the olty of Sbelbyvllle Ky on
the 23th day of Juno loot at 1 i> M

standard time for tbo purpose of nomi ¬

nating a democratic candidate for Coo ¬

gross In the Eighth Congressional dis-
trict of Kentucky to be voted for at the
regular November election 1004

2 That In said delegate convention
the various counties comprising th
district shall be entitled to one dele-

te vote for each 200 or fractional
part thereof over 100 cast for William
Jennings Bryan In 1000 and the said
delegate vote is as follows Anderson
7 Boyle 8 Uarrard 7 Jessamine 8 Lin ¬

cola 0 Madison 15 Mercer 0 Rookcas
te 6 Shelby 14 Spencer 0

3 That precinct conventions shall be
called In each precinct In this dlstrlot
at 2 r M standard time on Juno 25
1001 which said precinct convention
shall elect delegates toa delegate coon ¬

ty convention to meet at the court-
house In the respective counties at 2 i1

M standard time I on June 27 1004

The said precinct conventions shall be
called to order bv the commItteeman
for the oreolnct who shall preside un ¬

til an organisation Is enacted and he
shall certify to the county convention
the chairman and secretary of the pre
olnot convention and said chairman-
and secretary shall certify to said coup ¬

ty convention the list of delegate-
elected

s

to said county convention Th
various precinct In the respective
counties shall be entitled to one dele-
gate vote for each 50 democratic voter-
and for the fraction over 25 upon the
basis of the presidential vote of 1000
Hut each precinct shall be entitled to
at least one vote In sail county conven ¬

tion It shall to the duty of the dis ¬

trict committee through tbo county
chairmen to see that this order Is car-
rIed

¬

out The votes of the counties
shall be cast In the district convention
as directed by tbo respective county
convention

4 It shall be tho duty of the demo ¬

teats assembled at each of tbe std
mass meetings to select the number of
delegates to which their county Is en ¬

titled and tbe names of such delegates
shall be certified to the delegate con ¬

vention by the permanent chairman
and secretary of said meeting as tbe
accredited delegates of tbo respective e
counties

6 U shall be tbo duty of the respect ¬

lye chairmen of the various counties to
certify to the said delegate convention
the names of tho persons selected at
each of said mass meetings as chairman
and secretary

6 That tbe delegates who attend the
district convention cast the entire vote
of the county and that no proxies bo
voted from any county In said district

7 That at tbe mass meetings herein
provided for all good democrats In said
district are Invited and requested to
participate

8 That said delegate convention
shall elect a temporary chairman woo
shall preside until the convention it
organized by the election of a perma ¬

nent chairman and secretary
0 That the said candidate who re-

ceives
¬

a majority of the delegate vote
at the said convention be declared the
democratic nominee for Congress of
the Eighth Congressional district of
Kentucky to bo voted for at the regu-
lar

¬

November election 1001 that his
name shall bo certified to the proper
officers as required bylaw by tbo chair-
man

¬

and secretary of said convention

GUM SULlHDit Kev Thomas will
preach here Sunday night Ezra Tes
terman of Crab Orchard was hero
with the fair sex Sunday James M

Gay of McCreary was tho guest ot his
sister Mrs Will Roberts last week
Douglas Brown conductor on the L
NI was here Sunday Sunday school
was organized hero Sunday evening at
oclock

W L BrasOeld treasurer of Maren
go county Ala was held up in his of-

fice
¬

at Llnde Ala by two men and
robbed of 14300 all but ISOO being
county money

NEWS NOTES

W E Hamilton who killed John
Lewis In Pulastcl was acquitted at bis
examining trial

The Daughters of tbo RevolutionbyyWilliam Broderlck an actor playing
with Francis Wilson dropped dead In
the Burnet House at Cincinnati

Tbe major portion of tbe town offleaaTbe loss le estimated at 1500000
A Floating Cbautauqua It to be

established on the Chicago river for
the Instruction of school children

A woman frightened b a mouse
yelled Ore It and createda miniature

PhiladelphiaGalnes to a
trree and shot to death at KingstonOwenseBecause nobody Is willing to tako the
postmastersblp tbe post olllco In a Con ¬

necticut town may have to be abolish ¬

edThe safe In the store of Anderson
Clay at Indian Fields was blown open
and a large amount of money was ta
ken

White men drove a crowd of Negroes
from a carnival at Eranavllle It Is

thought a number of tbe Negroes were
Injured

Tbe New York home of tbe late Wllhaveebeen sold for a prlee larger than 12
OOOOCO

Mrs Robert L Taylor was granted a
divorce from former Gov R L Taylor
at Knoxvllle Gov Taylor did not coc
test tbe case

Clara Cooley of Clark county Ind
drowned her baby In Silver creek say-

Ing
¬

she was proceeding on a command
from the Lord

Dr R B Gilbert has been elected
president of tbe board of church ex ¬

tension of tbe Methodist Episcopal
church South

Over 1400 bakers In Boston am on
strike There are strikes In other
In other New England towns and InJnEight persons were killed and 20
were Injured by tbe derailing of anatnKlmmswlck Mo

nhomer McConnell of Sullivan Ind
was burned to death In his cable un ¬

der circumstances which Indicate mur ¬

wealthye
The trouble between the Truck

Teamsters Union and the Team Ownsetstied by arbitration
The Lexington Chamber of Com

merce has raised 17000 of the 110000
which It proposes to offer as a guano
tee fund for the State Fair

Stockholders of the Norfolk West
ego railroad are to meet at Roanoke
Va Juno 17 to veto on a proposition to
Issue t45000000 in 40year bond

In spite of the victory of Hunter at
tho London convention Mr Edwards
declares be is confident of securing tbe
nomtnatlonJor Congress In Augutand
doe not seem the least discouraged ov ¬

er tbo failure of his side to control the
convention declaring that bo gaveway
to a unanimous vote for delegate and

electorIn
to protect children from in-

jury and property from damage tbe
Chicago Amusement Association Is
planning to furnlrh free Orecrackers
and torpedoes In unlimited quantities
to every child In Chicago on Independ ¬

once Day The ammunition for patri ¬

otic celebration however must be ex ¬

ploded In the parka and public play-
grounds

¬

under the supervision of a
fireman a physician and a member of
the newly created association Tbe
organization Is capitalized at 1000000

Tbe Louisiana Purchase Exposition
was formally opened Saturday at St i

Louis The opening was preceded by I

a elmplo progammo of exorcises which
Included speeches by the Hon D R
Francis president ot the exposition
Company Mayor Wells the Bon
Thomas H Carter Representative
Tawnov Senator Burnham Secretary
Taft and others President Roosevelt
pressed the button In the White House
which set the machinery In motion and
tbo Incident was witnessed by an as-

semblage
¬

of prominent citizens and
public officials The attendance was
nearly 200000 and tho weather was
perfect

In reversing the judgment of the
Carter circuit court In the agreed ca ¬

ses of Carter county against Zimmer ¬

man and Zimmerman against Brooks
the court of appeals declares that the
act creating Beckhatn county from por ¬

done of Lewis Carter and Elliott coun ¬

ties la unconstitutional and void In

that it violates Sections 03 and 04 of
the Constitution which prohibit the
reducing of the area of the counties
from which a new county Is made to
less than 400 square miles their popu ¬

lation to less than 12000 and making
the line within 10 tulles of an old coun-
ty

¬

seat All of these provision have
boon violated la the formation of fleck
ham county the higher court declares

Col WO Welch died at 720 this
morning after a loop liloet wblcb be ¬

gun with blood poisoning No arrange-
ments

¬

have been nude for tbe burial
but It will likely occur at Crab Orch ¬

aril

HUSTONVILLE

Dogs killed and wounded a number
of J W Carsons sheep last week

Mrs Jennie Carpenter la home from
a protracted visit to the home of her
daughter Mrs Allen Burgle In Cold ¬

rado
ORannoo L Ashley sold J A Glv

ens 30 ewes and lambs at 425 Allen
cV Yowell are going to make the wool
trade very Interesting to the farmers
who have not told their clip

Very unexpectedly on Saturday lest
our clever friend Ed otaeg who was
thought to be well on the highway to
health aID bad a very serious relapse
and the sympathy of tbe entire commu
oily la with bim-

Prominent among a fishing party
that goes to Bradfordavlllo this week
Mlsse Nancy Ware Pearl Rout An ¬

gle Carpenter Florence Spragena and
Misses Cunningham and Bowman Ow ¬

ens Tom Wallace R Spraggeas Oat
car Maye and others

Miss Pearl Rout entertained a co¬

tone of friends handsomely at lunch ¬

eon on Wednesday evening Dr O S
William has fitted up an ofilca In tbo
Masonic Hall Ho goes to Mlddleburg
on the 9th upon tbe earnest solicita ¬

tion of friends there many of whom
want dental work done

Late letters to our R R committee
from the bead manager state that on
account of a severe case of measles
their surveyor In chief will not be able
to commence the survey from here Into
Tennessee for a few weeks but to not
be discouraged as over half tbe bonds
have been floated and the road Is an
assured certainty

LANCASTER

Lancasters 2J team defeated Dan ¬

ville a 2nd team by a scorn of 13 to 3
The soda fountains are open and sum-

mer
¬

must be at hand although the
thermometer falls to show It

Tbo pupil of tbe graded school are
preparing for the entertainments to be
given the closing week of school and
all are busy as bees and happy as the
angelsRev

F M Tinder has returned from
Mlddlesboro and Carlisle He preach ¬

ed to a crowded house Sunday morning
on home Missions The collection for
this purpose was the largest ever ta ¬

ken up
The flower sale held by tbe Ladles

Aid Society proved to be not only a
lucrative but very enjoyable event
Tbo whole town seemed bent upon dec-
orating herself Every window con ¬

tithe a potted plant and every shopper
carried home a bundle of bloom Thq
ladles thank tbe pubIc for Us patron ¬

ageMrs
A S Ford and little daughter

Elizabeth who spent the winter In
Texas have returned home Mrs Ford
Is much Improved In health Mlea

ScottIe Petty has returned from a trip
out West which lasted for some
months Her friends will be glad to
know that her health Is restored Miss
Josephine Dunn of Danville is tbo
guest of Mrs Curtly Robinson of Dry
antvllle Messrs Saufley Hughes
John Farra Henry Simpson and Dr
Burnett are spending several days in
Louisville Derby day was the attrac ¬

tion Miss Carrie Currey has returned
from a visit to her sister Mrs Fisher
GaInes In Danville Miss Etbvl West
Is visiting Miss Mabel Browning In

Winchester Miss Willie Belle Burn
lido Is the guest of Miss Cora Ware In
Cincinnati Miss Mattle Smith Is tbe
guest of Miss Frankle KaufTman Miss
FrankIe KautTman has returned from a
visit to Mlos Van Greenleaf in Rich ¬

mond Mrs Emma Kauffman and Mr
Clay Kauffman are visiting relative In
HuslonvlllQ Mesdames Robt McRob
eris and Joseph Mount were visiting In
Danville last week

l

i IOTHES AS THEY SHOULD BE I-

ssoelt
i r

We arc prepared to show them to you when
you call-

Ready to put on and wear they meet the re ¬

quirements of good dressers in style and work ¬

manshipNo

for waiting for tailormade clothes
i when you can buy them out of stock see just
i what you are getting and pay less money
I

I

TID mILLER Danville KB

THE GLOBE

KENTUCKYS ARTIST
No UH IV A S H R

This premium saddle and harness stallion will
make the present season at Loran Hursl Farm four
miles from Danvllle and six from Stanford

Kentuckys Artlit Is a beautiful chestnut I yearspertect ¬

Kentuckys Anlst was sired by Artist Montrose No
< i winner of the treat sweepstakes prlte at the

GainesDenmarkbyIlaLl8tocking6
rr dam Lucy No 50 by Dren

non f S-
oKenluckys Artist sat dam Julia Thomas by Pat

Denmark he by Sumpter Denmark and

Thomas
Thompson Morgan Cooper Patricks
Copper Bottom Barnes
Howard county Missouri Blackburn

Kentuckys against defeated
stallions Missouri

Montgomery

Preston
Kentuckys re-

garded judges
saddle stallion

breeders Kentuckys
breeding

received
HUNDLEY

HUNDLEY

New Corn Planter
We have just received our

Our New Tiger Disc and

Banner Corn11aitcr
Something new Calland them

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

Some Hoss Seijse
Reasons whya roof sheet irou the best roof

will timos long bat shingle and willcost very
little

2nd will conduct lightning good any lightning gutter
connected with down spout

There per cent less danger nUll will reduce the insur
ante enough pay difference between and cheap roof

See Aldridge tinner and plumber that docs work Phone
11G

S H ALDRIDGEDe-
pot Street Stanford Ky

FOR SALE
Residence with 5 rooms balls and porches

cistern servant coal
house stable and buggy shed with acres
of land on Danville street of a mile
from court house outside of town
lmtsand within yards of graded school

Information
HJ MROBERTiI Stanford Ky

dam Lucy by Nero he by
Ira dam by

4th darn by of
he by Whip

of Kentucky

Artist has shown and rl1

all the great In Kentucky and
among horses as the
Chief owned by Ball the great noted

hone owned by Pat Dolan
Is only S years oU and Is ¬

by Kentuckys best to be the most per ¬

fect tilted In the State I will be glad
to show him to any one al my stable and Invite

of fine horses to come and see
Artist before I stand him at Sao the season
or li to Insure a living colt I
money until you gotten value

A E
GUY L

see

tin not a is made

let It last three as as tho
more

It as as rod if the
H to a tile

3rd is 50 fire it
to the it a

S II the the
No

room hen
IiX

34
Lust

400
For

them such 5000
Bros and

show

dont want your
have
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BonIZhcsrs Wart Main
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Stanford Kentucky
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